
Flood, Sto Those in Want OFand Fire !

the recant, storm Goods Tby tlie Oar Load IIhe loss of life
and flood in the sot "v . . ...

is appalling;.
and the wholesale destruction of proper

Having just unloaded three car loads of

TIMOTHY,
CLOVER,

WHITE CLOVER,
ALSYKE,

RED TOP,

NORTH HYDE PARK.
, Carroll Newton has gone to Worcester '"lo
work with his brother.

Joseph Bernett has been in Barre the past
week visiting his brother.

8. A. Stone has been granted an increase of
f4 per month of pension.

There will be a sociable nnd promenade at
Smith's hull Thursday evening.

WALDEN.
Warren Burbank- - returned from Hanover

last week.
Miss Russell, of Peacham, has been visiting

at J. H. Pressey's.
Geo. Kay and P. J. Jennerson are loading

ice at West. Danville.
Miss Chase, of North Calais, has been visit-

ing at P. J. Jenuerson's.
B. L. Hastings shipped one day last week

17 dressed hogs to St. Johnsbury and New-
port, which weighed 11080 lbs. They paid
5V4 cents per lb. here.

PROBATl OTlCt.. -

Until further notice, the 1'robnti Court forth
District of Lamoille, will lie held at the Court
llotmein Hyde Park, on Monday anil Tliuredar
ol each week, and on Saturday, from 10.30 A. at
to 12 M., and from p.m. to 2.30 P. H.

Estate of J. B. Tabor.
WILL I'KRSENTKD.

State of Vermont. Lamoille District, AS. 1 n
1 rohate Court, held at Hyde Park. In and forsaid District, on the 22u'd day of March,. A.D. two.

An instrument, purporting to he the last wil 1

and testament of .1. It. Xahor. 1 ite of Morristown.in said district, deceased, hein' present.;d hy A.
M . Hurke, one of the Executors named, for I'ro-liat- e,

it is ordered hy said court that all person
concerned therein he notified to appear at asession thereof, to lie held at the Prol. tte OfficeIn Hyde Park in said district on the l'.ith day ofApril, A. D. at one o'clock Iu the aftern ion,and show cause, if any they have. a ihnt theprohate of said will; for which purpose it Is fur-
ther orderod, that this order he puhlished threeweeks successively in the New ami Citizbw,a newspaper printed at Morrisville and Hyde
Park in this State, previous to said time of hear-ing. Ity the Court Attest.

22 K. S. PAUE, Judge.

Flo

From the Montpelier Watchman.

The Free Press is sending to the
postmasters of the State a circular
which seems to indicate, as a corres-
pondent putsit, "a design to monopo-
lize the whole newspaper field for Mr.
Woodbury and to use this opportu-
nity to get a foothold all through the
State." The following is the essen-tis- d

part of the circular :

'We wish the Free Press to have read-
ers in every town in the State. To help
accomplish this purpose we intend to
send out a large number of sample copies
during the next few months. To do this suc-
cessfully we must have a list of good names
at every postoffice in Vermont. If you will
send us the names of from twenty-fiv- e to
sixty persons, according to the size of your
office, to whom you think it would be advan-
tageous for us to send a few sample copies,
we will take pleasure in forwarding the W eek-l- y

Free Press one year free to any address
you name."

So the puny colossus of the com-
bine is stretching its brazen legs to
bestride the State, crush out the lo-

cal papers and force Colonel Wood-
bury upon the people of Vermont. Of
this gift enterprise the Woodstock
Standard pertinently remarks: "Our
enterprising contemporary is rich

ORCHARD GRASS

ty is weii-nig- n unprecedented. Contemp-
lated from this distance it is awf ul--to the
beholder, terrible beyond conception.
Uut the disaster or rather the multitude
of disasters, covered a large territory,
and seems the greater because so wide-
spread. When considered with a view
only to the destruction of property,
such a catastrophe can not be more
terrible to the individual than when fire
like a thief in the night, comes and
takes away homes from our Vermont
hillsides. Especially is this true if it
happens without a policy in a reliable
Insurance Company. In either case the
home isgone-th- e blow tremendous. Is it
not then wise to provide for this terrible
contingency before it is too late ? The
stroke may come at any time and when
least expected. It may come from the
carelessness of others.

AND NAILS

Judge Powers for Congress.
From the Brandon Union.

The Hon. Henry Powers, of Morris-
ville, now judge ofour supreme court,
has been mentioned by many ns the
probable successor of Gov. Stewart.
We do believe that if there is one per-
son in this state who is eminently
fitted to represent Vermont in Con-
gress, that person is Judge Powers.
He commenced his business career af-
ter receiving a liberal education and
pursued until elected to the supreme
liench a successful pract ice of the law.
He served with brilliant success for
some years as member of our state
legislature,, a part of the time as
speaker of the house of representa-
tives. He was also a member of the
last council of censors, and also took
an active part in the last constitu-
tional convention held in 1870. We
sat with him as a member at that
time, and as the business of the con-
vention was done principally in a
committee of the whole, Judge Powers
was really its chairman during its
entire session. His past legislative
experience gives him excellent qualifi-
cations for the position of congress-
man, while his experience as a judge
should be of the first importance in
the making of the nation's laws. His

News and Citizen.
Thursday, April tO, 1890.

Rhode Island's election laws need
revamping. They may have been well

enough a century or two ago, but in
these days they are too antique.

The Old Vermont Brigade and all
old veterans generally rejoice in the
appointment of the heroic soldier
Gen. L. A. Grant, as Assistant Secr-
etary of War.

E. G. Allis late of the Ludlow Tri-

bune, has bought the Bellows Falls
Times, and assumes control at once.
Mr. Allis is a worker, and under his
management the excellent reputation
of the Times will be ably sustained.

According to the New York Clipper,
Ludlow is to receive a visit from a
circus at an early date, during the
summer. Ludlow Tribune.

Now will Bro. Crane please give us
the latest from the Police News?

AND

HUNGARIAN We are in shape to supply the farmers with the
above goods

SEEDS! At the Lowest Cash Prices !
II. M.McFarland is agent for the best

of stock and mutual companies. He
will be glad to serve you. He has had

Will do well to ask

Estate of E. P. Andrews.
COMMIBSIONKIlg' NOTICE.

The undersigned, having heen appointed hy
the Honorable Prohate Court for the District ofLamoille, Commissioners, to receive, examineand adjust all claims and demands of all personsagainst the estate of Edward p. Andrews, late ofJohnson, in said district deceased, and all
claims exhibited in offset give niticethatwe will meet for the purposes afore-
said at the house of Isa ia Andrews in Johnson,
on the littli day of April and 11th dav of Sept.
next from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clock p. in.,each of said days, and that six months from
the 11th day of March, A. D. 18), is the time
limited hy said Court for said creditors to pre-
sent their claims to us for examination and al-
lowance.

Dated at Johnson, this 20th dav of March.
A. I). 18'JO. . AI.MON WIlfTIMl,

II EM AN NEWTON,
23 Commissioners.

Special, Notice. We have made
special arrangements with the Mon-
treal Herald and Star so that we can
give thetwo papers Herald and Star
and News axd Citizen one year for
$2.00. This is a low offer, and the
cash must accompany the order.
Forward your subscriptions at once.

The New Discovery. You have heard your
friends and neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be one of the many who know
from personal experience just how good a
tiling it is. If you have ever tried it, you are
one of its staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when once given
a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever after
holds a place in the house. If yon have never

.used it and should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any throat, lung or chest trouble, se-

cure a bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time, or money refund-
ed. Trial bottles free at A. O. Gates' drug
store.

several years' experience iu the insur
and can afford this perhaps, whether
to help the selectmen to pure liquors
or to accomplish other purposes, but
the terms seem to be rather hard for
the struggling country newspaper to

prices before
buying.

ance Dusiness, and will look out for
your interests faithfully and well. See
him and secure a policy while there is

Also a full line of Spruce and Basswood Sugar Tubs, all at
bottom prices. Liverpool Salt, 200 pounds, $1.00;

Higgins' Dairy Salt, 56 pounds, 70 cents; Woon-sock- et

Rubber Boots $2.75 ; steel cut Nails, per
keg, $2.75, and an examination of our stock

will find the balance equally as low.

personal presence carries conviction
compete with. time."Our enterprising contemporary is
rich" sudden richness seems to have We maKe a spebefallen the organ of the combine.

From the Barton Monitor. eialty of Seeds, Flour

of the strength of the man. Logical
as a reasoner, he is also a ready de-

bater, with an oratorical voice and
manner which never fails to hold the
attention of a public body. With
these qualifications which we know
him to possess we believe that Judge
Powers would be the peer of any man
in Congress. He is industrious and
if elected to Congress at our next

Secretary Noble's Easter Sunday
banquet, or "breakfast" as it is called
in fashionable parlance, is hardly in
keeping with the religious sentiment
of this country, and it is not strange
that the event has created consider-
able agitation throughout the land.

&c, at wholesale to Maple Sugar taken in exchange for goodsThe Windsor Journal, the only pa

Spring Summer Styles!
A FULL LINE OP

CLOTHS
suitablefor spring & summer wear,

NOW IN AT

Woods' Tailor Sh.op.

per of any particular political lnflu at market value.ence in Eastern Vermont, which sup-
ports Lieut.-Go- v. Woodbury for the

merchants.
H. A. SLAYTON & CO.,

congressional election it is our opin
ion that the star of Vermont influ Governorship, is edited by Alarsn u.

11I'erkms.who aspires to be lieutenant
Governor on the Woodbury ticketence in that bodv would commence to

" Nationalism " has started out as
a distinct party in politics in Rhode
Island: and will doubtless do the

The First Step Perhaps you are run
down, can't eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't
do anything to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step into
nervous prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system to
its normal, healthy condition. Surprising re-

sults follow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative, l'our appetite returns, good
digestion is restored, and the liver and kid-
neys resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50 cents at A. O. Gates' drug-stor-

MORRISVILLE, VT.Ulotmn? m;t.t.S tin--- , latest and most ap-
proved styles, , gTW-Jo- 4 nrir.es. Satis- - Johnson, Vt, April 1, 1890.The fact that Bro. Perkins has

hitched in with Col. Woodbury will
ascend rather than decline.

From the Barre Enterprise.
lavuuu every " 7 i,- ,

O.jL. WOODS, Morrisville. ybu can certainlyaccount for his position in tins con-
test. His enthusiasm for Col. Wood

same in other States before long.
"What a field for office-holder-s, when
the nation comes to take care of us
all dav and put us in our little beds

- There can be but little doubt that Ziibcration notice.Hon. Henry Powers will be nomi bury is doubtless begotten of some
personal aspirations. The papers are Currier'shave this dav irivenThis may certify that I

my son, tieortie V. Sullies, his time during- thenatd to succeed Uov. Stewart in
Congress for the first district. Heat night ! BIRTHS. rcmaiuucr in ins minority, and shall claim nonenaming a score ot persons on the east

side of the State who are eligible to ot his earnings nor pay any debts of his con- -stands head and shoulders above any
man yet named against him in this

uaciiiigimer mis uate. Oi.U. W. SALLIES,
htowe. April 5, 18'JO. 23the Lieutenant-Governorship,so- ofThe first number of the New Eng whom are Mai. Grout of Derby, ti. C

M ORSE. In Marlboro, N. II., a daughter to
Walter Morse and wife

KEELER. In East Elmore April 8, 1890, a
daughter to Geo. A. Keeler and wife.

VIOLET,district m point of abuity. An ex
change well says of him :

The retirement of Gov. Stewart as a candi

Estate of C. W. Pennock.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont. District of Lamoille, ss. In
Prohate Court, held at Hyde Park, in said Dist ,
on the 25th day of March A. I). 1).W. M. Parker. Administrator of the estate of
O. W. Pennock, late of Wolcott, in said
District, deceased. presents his admin-
istration account for examination and allow-
ance ami makes application for a decree of distri-
bution and partition of the estate of said deceased.
Whereupon, it is ordered hy said Court, that sai l

account and said application lie referred to a
session thereof, to he held at the Prohate Ollice
In said Hyde Park, on the loth dav of April. A.
D. lwio, for hearing and decision thereon; And,
it is further ordered, that notice hereof he given
to ail persons Interested, hy publication of thesame three weeks successively iu the News and
Citizen, a newspaper puhlished at Morrisville
and Hyde Park, previous to said time appointed
for hearing, tliat they may appear at said time
and place, and show cause, if anv they may have,why said account should not be allowed and
such decree made.

liy the Court. Attest.
21 K. S. PAUE. Judge.

Estate of John Bradley.
NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont, District of Lamoille, ss.
In Prohate Court, held at Hyde Park, in said
Dist., on the 24th dav of March, A. !., isyo.

Joseph Fariium. Adinr. of the estate of John
Bradley, late of .Johnson, in sa-- Dist. deceafed,
presents his administration account for exami-
nation ami allowance and makes application fora decree of distribution and panitiou of theestate of said deceased. Whereupon, It is
ordered l.y said Court, that said aecoiiiitand said
application he referred to a session thereof, to leheld at the Probate Ollice iu said Hyde Park, on
the llth day of April, A. I). ls:iii, for hearing and
decision thereon: AnUt is further ordered, that
notice hereof he given to all persons interested. by
publication of the same three weeks successive-
ly in tue News and Citizen, a puh-
lished at Morrisville and Hvde Park, previous
to said time appointed for hearing, that theymay appear at said time and place, and showcause, if any they may have, why said account
should not be allowed and such decree made.

Hy the Court. Attest.
21 It. 8. PAGE. Judge.

Bates, T. C. Fletcher and Franklin
Fairbanks of St. Johnsbury, Marsh
O. Perkins of Windsor, and others DEATHS.date for further Congressional honors leaves

land City Record ot N. E. City,
Georgia, lies before ns. It is got up
in the interest of booming real es-

tate in that place. We notice that
the genial F. W. Styles of the Spring

We add, as worthy of consideration,the held practically clear for lon. lienry
Powers, of Morrisville, who will be a candi STURGES. In Morristown, March 2(i. 1890,

James Sturges, aged 79 years, 10 months
and 9 days.

date for the succession. The candidacy of F. D. Hale of Lunenburgh, H. C. Ide
of St. Johnsbury, the brightest man
in Caledonia county, Lol. t red bmitn
of Montpelier, Julius J.Esteyof Brat

$2.25,
OPERA TOE,

SENSE AND POLISH,

To Give Satisfaction.

Judge Powers will be hailed with much satis-
faction by the Republican voters of the first
district and his nomination as Gov. Stewart's
successor seems pretty well assured. Judge
Powers is at present Third Assistant Judge
of the State Supreme Court, having been
elected to the bench in 1874, and served con

tleboro, Hugh Henry of Chester and Care For Your Eyes.
field (Vt.), Reporter is business man-
ager, and that the "sworn circula-
tion" of that number is 15,000. It
looks as if Bro. Styles had the South-
ern fever pretty bad.

Col. N?aver of W oodstock.

From Bellows Falls Times.

The largest display of fine

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, GOLD PENS, &G.

ever seen in Lamoille County,

AT HEALEY'S !

Don't fail to look at the niGe things
before purchasing your presents. The

prices cannot be competed with.
Your attention is called to my

window display.

Frank E. Healey, Jr.
Morrisville, Vt.

December 16, 1889- -

tinuously since as a member of the court. He
was born in Morrisville in 1835, and gradu ot7c part' of

"PekryDavVated from the University of Vermont, class of The Barton Monitor sits down inChauncey M. Depew has been visit--J oo. lie lias tilled various local and state
office, and in 1874 wasspeaker of the House." righteous wrath upon that most con

temptible weapon of desperate news We guarantee the wearing qualities of the VIOLET toJudge Powers is a man of rare mental attain-
ments and a fine speaker- - If chosen to repre-
sent the first district he will make his mark in

papers, anonymous correspondence. equal any $2.50 or 3.00 Kid Boot in the market. tull line
Congress.

of Ladies and Children's Foot wear.EDEN. DR. H.D.MARTINMrs . E. A. Buxton is home from Worcester,THE GOVERNOR QUESTION. We have received cur 2ud invoice of New French, English, and German DressMass.
Geo. Brill has hired the Lester Boomhower

place.From the St. Johnsbury Republican.

Though the Stateconventionis sev J. C. Blake started for Worcester, Mass.'
on Monday.

Goods in the latest .Novelties. SPECIAL Robes at 8.U0, u.7o,anu
13.00. lilauk and colored British Mohairs, the most popular Dress Goods

in the market this season, at 37, 00 and 8-- cents. Seven pieces of
89-in- French Serge at 55 cents. Black all wool Henriettas at

50, 00, 75c and $i. B'ack Silk Warp Henriettas, the best
value ever offered.

WASH DRESS GOODS.

Of Philadelphia, Pa.,

Specialist in Eye Troubles
Johnson, Monday, April 7 until 14;
Hyde Park, Monday, April 14 until 21:

OFFICE AT HOTELS.
EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL

B. B. Blake has received the appointment mmexof deputy sheriff.
Buck Smith are superintending the log

eral months ahead, the Governor
question is in active debate, not
merely in the newspapers (which were
two or three months ahead of the
public in this matter) but among the
people.

drive destined tor Cambridge.
Will " Atwell has returned from Albany,

N. Y., where he has been attending business Ten pieces of American Salines, very choice designs, at 12J cents. I'lease come
college.Here in Caledonia county the drift in the treatment and relief of weak and

watery eyes.blurred and indistinct sight,
inflamedevesand lids, and a difficulty in

Erdine O'Brien has completed a quilt which

Estate cf s. W. Tenney.
NOTICE OP 8ETILKMKNT.

State of Vermont. District of Lamoille, ss. In
Prohate Court, held at Hyde Park, in said Dist.,
on the 22d day of March, A. D. lxio.

A. M. Iturke, Administrator with the
Will annexed, of the estate of s. W.
Tenney, late of Morristown, In said District,
deceased, presents his administration account
for examination and allow ance and makes appli-
cation for a decree of distribution and partition
of the estate of said deceased. Whereupon, it !s
ordered hy said Court thai said account and said
application he referred to a session thereof to lie
held at the Probate Ollice in said Hyde I'ark, on
the 12th day of April, A. D. tor hearing
and decision thereon : And, it is further ordered,
that notice hereof be given to all persons Inter
ested, hy publication of the same three weekssuccessively iu the News and Citizen, a news-
paper published at Morrisville and Hyde l'ark,previous to said time appointed for hearing, thatthey may appear at said time and place, and
show cause, if any they may have, why said ac-
count should pot be allowed and such decree
niade. liy the Court Attest.

21 It. S. PAG E, Judge.

0 flffeir.of opinion is unmistakably and em-
phatically in favor of Mr. Page, and

ing the South. He returns with
glowing accounts of the wonderful
resources, and speaks highly of its
brilliant future. He says he found
two classes of men there, one whose
heads were filled with ideas of aris-
tocracy, and the other class busy
about phosphates, iron mines and
cotton mills. The latter class repre-
sent the " New South," and favor the
Republican idea of protection to
home industries. He says it is the
growing class, and that it will in
time dominate the South as it places
it alongside the North in progress
and industries. As the old aristo-
cratic South disappears, the Demo-

cratic fallacies that it supported will
go with it. He is very bitter in de-

nunciation of the convict labor or
"farming out" system in vogue there,
the horrors of which he declares are
equal to anything in Siberia.

The Senate pension bill granting
pensions to soldiers and sailors in-
capacitated for labor, and providing
for pensions to matrons, is now be-
fore the House. It provides for a
pension of 8 per month to Union

contains 9,936 pieces, and asks " Who
beats?"

in and look at our JNew t'nnts ana uingnams ; some sijies wneu uuce
sold cannot be duplicated.

Hamburg Embroideries.
hns Pvaminpn nur SnriiiEr Stock of New Stvle Ilamburgs say

Essex county is almost a" unit for Israel D'Zotelle has hired the "Gillen place"
opening them in the morning, squint-
ing and blinking eyelids, double vision,
crooked eyes, pain in and over eyes with
frequent headaches, pain in top and
backside of head.

of Mrs. B. W. Fuller, and taken possession of
tne same.

him. If the choice depended on these
two counties and the election were
held to-da-y, Mr. Page would have an
overwhelming majority.

There has been a large addition to the pop thev never saw such handsome goods, and prices no higher than the tld style
goo'ds. We call especial attention ro our very large stock of Muslin and Nainulation at fc.den Mills lately, and a wheel OVER FOIIITEE.T TIIOISAIHwright shop has been opened in consequence

with G. Miller as proprietor.If the sentiment of Caledonia and
sook Flouncings for Ladies a?id Children's White Dresses. Uur customers will
notice that this is by far the finest collection of embroideries ever brought to
this vicinity. Vandyke Points, Pleating and Jlemstiched ; also Allovers andEssex counties is indicative of that Despite the short, open winter lumbermen

generally have been very successful in cleaning Tuckings. Samples sent tor the asking.

cases in the last seven years testify to
scientific treatment, and about four
thousand of the above number in Frank-
lin County, Vt. A large number had
tried all kinds of glasses and various
remedies. For the complex cases of

due or tan BEST MEDICINES ever Mentel
FOR

FZEFICT & MMkll EILilF U W OF

PAKi AND INFLAMMATION,

both Externally and Internally. It is safe and cer-
tain in its action . For Burns, Poisoning, Erysipelas,
Inflammation of the Eyes or Bowels, Earache,
Deafness, Rheumatism, Pains in Side, Back, or
Shoulders, Piles, Sore Throat, Croup, or Bron-
chitis. Price 25 cts. and Si. at all druggists.

. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors,
PROVIDENCE, B I.

up their jobs, and there will be fewer logs left HARBOR NOT.
in the woods than heretofore.

of the whole State and we know of
no reason why Mr. Page should be
stronger or Col. Woodbury weaker
here than in other parts of"Vermont

W"heie;vs, mv wife, Stella Andette, has desert
At the annual communication of Mt. Nor-- ed me without just cause or provocation, 1 Here .CTTRRIBE'S;

MAIN STREET, MORRIS VIIXE.
by forbid all Dersons harboring or trusting herris Lodge, No. 69, F. and A. M.,tht following

officers were elected: E G. Warren, V . M.: on my account, as 1 shall p.iv none of her debtsMr. Pajre has a lone: lead of his
defects of sight, glasses (curiously con-
structed) were made from prescription.
Many an individual has said " You made
a new world for me."

competitor. or debts of her contracting after this date.
JOHN AUDKTTE.

Stotve, Vt., March 27, 180. 21

F. H. Kaymore, S. W.; Wm. H. Emery, J. W.;
M. Shattuck, Trens.; E. C. White, Sec.; E. H.
Stone S. D.: J. T. Emery, J. D.

- -
Dr. Martin's success is due to the

Mrnsrs Editors: I see your North Hvde --fKfact that he gives his whole attention toFrom the Brattleboro Reformer.
The people are sometime scoinir tiention '"'FarmersPark correspondent, last week, took occasion acsa-warwi-

.
k KJEJthe eye, and bis prescriptions are lilll jfist flnnrhpp Bmr rtn I'.aen, which ih a un under ills personal supervision turn gtoaguaranteed.veterans &2 years old, who served i)0

Iays, and to disabled veterans under
62 years of age. The bill also pro The Eureka Plow now stands

THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT Ilf

ROOFING.
We are now ready to supply tha product of

entirely new machinery and processes Just com-
pleted by which we not only have greatly improved
the strength and dorabihtT of oof
ASU1SSTOS liitut INO, Dot have also secured a
decree of uniformity never before attained in any
elm'lar fabric. W e ouVr this aa the pekfbctko
form of the portable Jtoofing which we have mann-factux- ed

wtiU combined improvements during th
Fata thirty yean, aim ma the moat desirable Hoofing

general purposes.
The important features of onr recent Improve-

ments, for which pateuta have been allowed in this
country and in Europe, are described in our new cir-
cular, which, with samples, will be sent free by mail

Our Asbestos Hoofing is now in use npon Factor-
ies, Foundries. Cotton Gins, Kailroad Hridgea, Cars,
Steamboats, etc., in all parts of the world.

It is supplied ready for nse, in rolls of jno square
feet, and weighs with Asbestos Hoof Coating, ready
for shipment, about H pounds to lnO square feetIt is adapted for Steep or flat roofs in all climates,
and can be readily applied by nnakilled workmen.t '"There are inferior imitations of our AabestQS
Roofing, purchasers ara cautioned, '

Sample and Detcriplivt Price lUtree by mail

at the head of all the Svviyelvides for pensions to the widows of
soldiers who have reached the age of Flows used in this section.

just as the one cast, several weeks ago in re-
lation to shavings, saw-du- st and rot-gu- t,

which was an unjust insinuation ( which fact
can be easily proved) and created a very
wrong impression. The writer of this item
has noticed that those persons of his ac-
quaintance who make the most noise about
the illegal traffic of liquor in Eden are gener-
ally those who in former years dispensed
more liquid poison in one year than is now
sold in two. The writer of the Pol an article
of last week may be one of this class. We
will admit that, temperance affairs in Eden
are bad enough ; don't by false insinuations
make them appear worse than they are. R.

The sales last year were much
larger than ever before. Orders
are now being rilled from New

c;iH a. halt in the extrnviiguiice tliat
is running riot in State expenses. In
the four years from 1886 to 1890
the state expenses amounted to 4;

this is over$500,000great-e- r
than the expenditures from 1882

to 1886 and exceeds by $123,000
the disbursements for the four years
preceding the enactment of the cor-
poration tax law covering the years
1878 to 1882. The expenses of the
reform school, the house of correc-
tion and the state prison were $251,-52- 9

more than the receipts from 1880
to 1890, The balance of court ex-
penses against the State has de

York. Massachusetts. New

JOHNSON, VERMONT,
Have recently received a large invoice of Goods for the

Spring and Summer trade consisting of new Sateens,
Ginghams, &c, in great variety; India Twills arid

Mohairs in nice black goods. Also.

Hampshire and, in fact, from
all points where they t have
been thoroughly tested. We
have both the chilled iron and
steel Flows on hand of
ent sizes, and they are war
ranted in ail particulars. Don't
buy until you examine and try H.W.J0HNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
our Flow.g Suits and 0 rer s.apriiicreased very considerably since the We have on hand and can

BO--a
a op '

H, W, Johns' Liquid Paints.
Fire-Pro- of 1'aiuts, Building frit,8 team-Pip- e nnd Holler Coverings,

Asbestos 8team Packinira. (lnlirl..
stopping of the stealinp: of fines-an- d

costs collected. But this only makes
manufacture Flow I'oints for
nearly all kinds of Flows used
in Vermont, also other Flow

Hold the above diagram about twenty
inches from your eyes, cover the left eye
and look at it with the right, then try
the left eve and cover the right. If

it more inexcusable that expenses Remnants of Goods to be sold for

62, and to all soldiers' widows depen-
dent on their labor for support. The
committee's report says : The bill will
place upon the pension rolls nearly
300,000 old and disabled veterans,
about 80,000 widows, and will in-
crease the pensions of nearly 00,000
soldiers now receiving less than $8 per
month. The estimated cost is $30,-625.31- 6

for the first fiscal year 1800
to '91 ; and there would be a probable
increase in the cost for five vears of
from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000 per
.year.

Pensions have recently been granted
the following Vermonters: original,
Chas.AV. Garrow, Rutland; Horace
B. Dortge, Northfield (deceased);
Chester K. Leach, Fletcher; Joseph
Butterfield,Chester ; Daneil W.Smead,
Essex Junction; Edwin H. Celley,
"Woodbury; Mary G., widow of HorJ
ace B. Dodge, Northfield ; Chas. Hy-
attBrandon ; original invalid, Ben-
jamin Braman, Montgomery Centre ;

Henry T. Brown., Stamford; Byron
M. Smith, Bellows Falls: increase.

Vulcabeston Moulded Kiugs, W at hers, eta.EES Repairs, Box Stoves and repairs
for thirtv different kinds and

should have been so enormously in-
creased in other directions so - that some of the lines appear darker than two weeks at frreat Bargains.others, you have a defect of your eyes

87 MAIDEN LANE NEW YORK.
FOB SALE BY

G. VV. Doty, Morrisville;
grades of Stoves, including the
Crown Imperial. Reliable New

EAST ELMORE.
Mrs. F. B. Morse is visiting friends in Hard-wic- k.

Geo. D. Keeler has a large smile on biu face.
It is a girl. See births.

Our postmaster has put in some new call-box-

in his office, which are an improvement.
S. K. Cameron, Warren Powers and J. It.

Parker are on the sick-lis- t. John Boyce's
wife is quite sick.

J. R. Parker and Geo. Lebarron are con-
nected with the Montpeliei Telephone Ex-
change.

Edith Silloway, who is attending school at
Johnson, was at home over Fast Day and
Sunday, also E. J. and Mabel Gale, of the
Morrisville school.

Shortness of Breath. Dr. Flint's Reme-
dy should be taken at once when slight exer-
tion or a hearty meal produces shortness of
breath or a pain in the region of the heart.
Send for treatise, free. Mack Drug Co., N Y.
For sale by A. O. Gates, Morrisville.

mat is a truittui cause ot headaches andthey are now from $2 to f3 a year
heavier for every family in the state severe nervous disorders and should be American, I'aris Kange. dia-

mond. Exchange. &c, &c. Weattended to at once. Glasses selected Welch & Farrington, Johnson.can turnisn anyining warned
than they were five years ago. The
corporation tax law was of itself a
measure of wisdom and justice. But
the tendency as things are now run

from dealers or peddlers for this trouble
are worse than useless and will only
aggravate the trouble. Dr. Martin gives

iu this line, ,
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DROP Ispecial attention to sucn cases, each
meridian of the eve is carefullv measured Arch Castingsning, is to deprive the state of the

benefit, by 6imply clearing away the
avails of it.

and lenses are made that will correct
the deformity, restore the vision and
relieve JJae sufferer. Down goes Bread to-da- y of every description consisting

of double and single Arch Doors
and Arch Strips, all sizes of"What They Say.From the Vergennes Vermouter.

We wish to enter our protest to Arch Grates, Heater Frames,Warner Home, St. Albans, Yt.certain statements in regard to Mr. Fipe Rests, &c.December 9, 1888,
Fost Alauls with handlesAtEL38 13 ftfef

JJr. a. u. JUartin Dear bir: i am
in ready for use. Every farmer
should have one.

We also have Spring-toot- h Harrows ready now for use. They are good ones.

WESTFIELD.
Mrs. Adelbert Austin is sick.
Geo. Barnes has moved to West Derby.
Adelbert Austin's saved arm is improving.
Joe Goddard has rented Hillard Hoyt's

house, and moved in.
A. H. Hoyt and wife remain with Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Miller another year.
Mrs. Chas. Gardyne has been very seriously

ill, arid ban returned from her father's at No.
Troy.

Winnie Ryder hns gone to Burlington ns an
attendant in the Children's Home, and likes

happy to say that the glasses are a suc-
cess. The little boy can see the steeples
down in the village and he can read now
with comfort. The board of ladies as
well as the management are exceedingly

Come and see them.- .

This Company does all kinds ot job work at all times, and all orders will be
' jiromptly tilled and satisfaction guaranteed. Vdu can hardly call for anythinggrateful tor your kindness. Hoping

made in a f oundry that we cannot rurnisn on snori nonce.that success will always attend you. 1
remain, Vours truly. This Company is strong and alive and is determined to do ousmess and be one

of the substantial enterprises ot tins county.L- - A. BISSELL, Supt. Warner Home.very much. ' -

Page, which have been scattered over
the State by.emissaries of the Wood-
bury ring, but which, so far, no. paper
hasseen tittopublish. This "straight-
forward " course of Mr. Woodbury's
friends stands out in bold contrast
to that pursued by the opposition.
Some time ago the question was
asked whether liquor was sold at Mr.
Woodbury's hotels in Burlington,
and whether he profited by the illegal
traffic. Upon the denial of this, in
the Free Press, the leading papers of
the State friendly to Mr. Page, made
note of the denial and accepted the
matter asfinal.notwithstanding that
many individuals asserted positively
that liquor had been furnished to
the guests of the hotel, both in their
rooms and in the dining room. This

EVaORRISVILLE FOUNDRY CO.

Alpheus" Parker, Morrisville ; Lorenzo
W. Bush, Newfane; Albert Crandall,
Dorset; George M. Drake, Newport
Centre ; Arvin Luce, Royalton ; Dan-
iel W. Allen, West Charleston ; Geo.
W. Converse, Town Line; A. M. Ber-
ry, Sutton; Chas. Tobias, Grand
Isle; John Hurley, Brandon.

Probate Court Lamoille District.
The following business was transac-
ted at the I'robate Office in Hyde
Park during the week ending April
5,1890:

April 1. Luther Griwwold'g estate, Hyde
Part; L. 8. Griawold appointed Administr-
ator; L.F. Allen and II. I). W. Doty Appraisers
and Commifwioner.

April 2. Peter Donly. Cambridge; hearing
on appointment of Guardian held and con-
tinued to April 7, 180.

April 4. H.C. Curtis' estate, QpKton. Mans.;
will allowed and recorded; J. J. Enriprht ap-
pointed ancillary Administrator with the
will annexed.

is inholve.ncy..
April 3. Jan. Baker, Insolvent Debtor's

estate, Hyde Park; 2d and 3d meeting of
creditors held and continued to June 2, 1800.

Morrisville, Vt., March 12, 1890.

PI111T BBEEDERS

to G cents per loaf. Eight dozen Lamoille
Crackers only 25 cents. Cookies, Cakes,
Gralianr Rolls, &c., very .nice and cheap.
Confectionery of all kinds at wholesale or
retail- Fresh Fruits, dried Fruits, &c, al-

ways fresh and good. All kinds fancy and
staple Groceries as low as the lowest. We
claim to bqjiead-quarter- s for Flour as we
buy in large lots and save middlemen's pro-
fits, Call in and leave us your orders and
have your goods delivered at your door.
We take in exchange for our goods nearly
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SMOKING
TOBACCO

ALL DEALERS SELL IT.

FLETCHER.
E. K. Montague hns just been granted an

invalid pension of H per month.
Mrs. Elihu Kuggles, of H.vde Park, is visit --

inir her brother, E. K. Lamb, and other
friendM in the vicinity.

E. K. Montague nnd wife were recently sum-
moned to Morrisville by ;tbe alarming illness
of their son's wife, who in now better and her
recovery expected.

Cemetery hill has caved in as anticipated,
b noon as the crust-bridjr- n should soften by
thaw, and the deep and danjrerous (f""y
which appeared Saturdny afternoon, is in-

creasing in extent. Under the old system
this would be speedily repaired, or would
have been avoided altogether; but red tape
and ponderous machinery moves slowly, and
the travelling public must await its

7 ' B,uiiUNGTON, yt.,Jan. 21, 18S0.
Dr. Martin : Some time has passed

since I took unto my eyes the glasses.
"Tne world looks brighter" in more
senses than one. The glasses are a
success, headaches are no more and I
am Gratefullv.

MATiTE WHEEL Kit.
80 Colchester Avenue.

Albprgh Ctr., Vt., Aug! 16, '88.
Dr. Martin Dear' Sir : I am much

pleased for what you have done for my
eyes and tiud it such to read
without the pain in my eyes and head.
For years j have been troubled in that
same way and I cannot express to you
the delight I feel in being able to freely
use my eyes. I hope success will follow
you and that a great many people afflict-
ed as I was will obtain the same relief.

Yours sincerely,
MAY E. BUAYTON.

Alisurgii Springs, Vt.,Jan. 5, '89.
Dr. Martin Dear Sir: I am happy

to say that my glasses are all that you

is in accordance with our idea of con-
ducting the canvass, in a ".candid, Howard W. Spurr&Co.
straiglittorward way." We do not BOSTONbelieve in earryinjr it on in an under
handed manner, and if there is any- -

l . 1 i rr , -

ROLIFICHorse Notes.
Enos, of Benson, Vt., has sold his ten- -

iiiuig io ue sum anecijng tne charac-
ter or record of either Mr. Page or
Col. Woodbury it should be said
openly, to admit of a reply that may

Mr
months' colt, by Ben Franklin, for $o(M. all kinds of Produce. We want a few car--Burbanks c V illiams have just sold "Gen
eral W arren," 4 years old, by Ben Franklin,

ioaus oi Maple Suerar in tubs and win payior f louu.
' Peerless Ben Sold. This elegant still 4represented: "them to be and that mv

eyes are very mucli stronger than tlieylion has been bought by trainer George H. the highest cash price.Hicks, who will doubtless land him in the
list before fall, as he showed a mile in

about 1 last season. Peerless Ben is
(Traile-Murk- .) CHi'gistry applied for.)

were, ' ap not nave those dreadful
headaches now'. J cannot say too much
in your favor, I wish "you' much suc-
cess. Itespectfully,

Mrs. J. E. SPEAK.

Examination Free
What Thoy Say About Peel's Food:

Yours, &c,
I. A. WHITE & CO.

Morrisville, Vt,

WATER VI LLE.
Ed Stanley is very sick.
Lucius liuycs np moved to O. A. Gray's

farm.
Mr. Tielford bus moved onto G, A. Beard's

' ' "farm.
Eight persons united with the Methoditit

church on Sunday.
A. L. Laraway was visiting friends in St.

Albans over Sunday.
Heman Miller was visiting his son Elmer at

Iticbford the pnst week.
Byron Lock hns moved into a part of the

hones across the branch with Thomas Potter.
Mrs. Cuana wascnjled to West field this week

to attend the funi.Tyi of tier daughter, Mrs.
Ed. Wood.

Hon. Thos. Potter, one of Belvidore-'- wpr?
thy citizens, died last Friday aftr a I ingoi-
ng illness. He was at one time one of tha
assistant judges of this county. The funeral
took pluce Tuesday.

JOHN UTTON.

chestnut m color, 4 years old, got bv Ben
Franklin ); dam by Holabirds Ethan
Allen, by Ethan Allen ); second dam
by Long's Sir Henry. Peerless Ben is full
brother to ex-G- o v. Hendee's beautiful stallion
Rare Ben (three-year-ol- d record Mr.
Hicks has had excellent success with the get
of Ben Franklin, and it wlil not be surprising

.. . Morrisville, Vt., March 3. 1890.

ue equuiiy puunc, anu to give the
people an opportunity to know the
whole truth of the matter.

From the Bellows Falli Times.
The Burlington FreePress announ-

ces a grand sample copy campaign-- all
in the interests of its circulation.-t-
Vermonters at large. Their circu-

lar, of which we have a copy, neglects
to connect this stroke of enterprise
with a systematic Woodbury boom,
which is doubtless ""an oversight on
the part of the management of the
"ablest edited journal in Vermont."
Ordinarily, newspapers do not start
in on a circulation boom at this sea-
son of the year, but the Fiee Press
has of course substantial reasons for
being a noteworthy exception to this
rule.

leers nod Co.: Gentlemen 1 have triedyour hood, and can recommend it to do allyou claim for it. It Is a very iiotxl thine, and

II. T. CUTTS.
BroukslilH Stuck Farm.

Orwell, Vt., Dec. 10, 188!).

Peel's Food Co.: Gentlemen You may
please i)eiid hie- 4'K louuds .of your Peel
Condition F""1'- 'Tills lfilijr my Hiiid
It will satisfy you that I am pleased witli its
use. and will 'e iniend it to my brother
horsemen, Truly, II, T. Cutts.

J.1.1J us,- - my limine in aii) way ynu please.
jivraiiiyijiiuy jours, JOUX tTTON.to see aim down in XennesHee a tew years

hence, picking up some of the best of them ITgw Firm ia Morrisirille.lor the Boston market. Breeder and Culti
vator.

J. B. pytCIIEH & SOX.
' Lakeside Park Stock Farm,

Pawning, N. Y., Sept. 30. 1889.

New Grocery Store !

Having fitted up the store in

George Elmore's Block,
and stocked the same with a full line of

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

DRrjiKE.vj.'Ess Liquor Habit. In all the r.. u. 1'iost, hmi )ear Sir--A short timeauo we feceiye.l from yoi) a samplo fiat? of
WILL MAKE HENS LAY1 v iiiiiiiiKin rooii for imrses ande" ' :Ye 1"lve "lls thorough trial,

. .Mllil tlltil ..II I i.

TiQftTH CAM BR I DC E.
The sugar-maker- s bav not been crowded

with work, as not mora tlum oue pound iter
Druggists, Portland Street.

COL- - 0. W. HQOKElt,
President of Vt. Horse Breeder's Associa-

tion, President Vt. State Fair, President
Valley Fair.

Peel's Food Oo. : I want to say that any
person who keeps or owns horses cannot
afford to be without Peel's Food. No one
w ill after using it. Geo. W. Hookeu.

C'OXniTIO.K lOOIt

e w ant more of it for our horses ami colts. Mixed with the morning feed prevents
Egg Bnttnff and fralhrr ricking, curesxwii mi,, wiiii us 3110 pounds In three loo- - aump Him i niterra.

A small sum exix-ntler- t for it will returni.i;im ii.i! s. iea.se 110 so as soon as nossble.truly yours, J. B. Dutchkm & s.,tt.

tree has been made in sugar or its eijii)alit
in syrup. So far as heard from the yield is
of fair uality and sells in the market at 13
to 15 cents, smnll cakes.

many times the cost In the Increased pro.

world there is but one cure, Dr. Haines' Gold-
en Specific. It can be given in a cup of tea
or coffee without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and permanent
cure, whetherthe patient is a moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been cured who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee without
their knowledge, and to-da- y they believe they
quit drinking of their own free will No
harmful effect results from its . administra-
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for circular
and full particulars. Address in confidence,
io!den Specific Co., 185 Itace Street, Cincin-

nati, O.

Is used and endorsed bv leadimr l.iee.lnr. .,,.1 miction or t.iiga. Sold bv Seedsmen.
Feedmen, Pmittrlsts, nd Genera) leal- -horsemen beeuiie it iA w'aviftntOil perfectly harmless to tmin or beast. Yet It both cures and

From the Essex Herald.

The Newport Express savs that so
iiia with regret that we learn of theserions 'I' ,., .,!., .. I. .,..1. , .prevents 11131 ite imno ofjnauii Hfitt iiiuiiey Ifonnies., eru. 1 lb. Pkg, We. 2 lb. Vk)f. ISOc. fi lb,1.. ... ......... .. ..A , ..! h...Uu .... .1... 1. I". . ' "J ' 1 inn iiih-- s

1111 ji.ou. i jd. rag. eeni y mnii loi oc-- ." ! 3 .tw indispensible for

Having purchased the store and goods of Dr. Gep. E.
Woodward, we would respectfully ask for a share of the
public patronage. ' We shall enlarge the stock already on
hand with a full line of Pure and Fresh Drugs. A full assort-
ment of Fine Stationery will be kept.

Our Prices will be Reasonable,

"""' "'- - 1 tr f v r- -: 1"- --. " . v... n Qme 1 loprieiors. iiratt e ivn vt L. B. LORD, Propr.. BUHLINGTON.VT.Sold by JL. A. Slay ton A Co., Wholesale Hetail, IVIorrisville.

illness (A Mr. Kufus Montague, ol Morrisville.
They are youujj jjegple from this section, and
not many months nine removed there, where
Mr. Montague could labor at kig .trade ns
builder. We lenrn that their parents, Mj-- .

and Mrs. E. K. Montague, of Fletcher, are
with them.

far as heard from "there are 21
State papers in favor of Page, or
against the promotion idea to 11
that favor Woodbury." Well, ye
think the proportion will be aloHt

I am now ready to supply the people of
Morrisville and vicinity

At the Lowest Cash Prices
A good line of Cigars, Fruits. Vege-

tables and Confectionery. Fresh Oysters
constantly on hand.

Oysttr Stews Ssryefi at ill
A full stock of the If. 6. Baldwin

Shinglea constantly on hand.

D. N. HUTCH! NS.
JHorrixtillx, r r Vermont

H. N. WAIT E, M. D.
Formerly of Stowe, Vt. ; recently of New York

FOR 1Free Treatment YEAR,the same when the rest of the edito-
rial fraternity have fallen off the
fence. After all, the papers are only

Phy sicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.

BncKLEN's Arnica Salve. The best salve
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers,
ealt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money Nfnnded. Price 25 cts. per box. For

ale bv A. O. Gates, Morrisville.

c ity : rejfular graduated Physician and Surgeon.
UiveS" special attention to the treatment of
chronic and nervous diseases; Lull years' expe-
rience in the regular practice of medicine and
surgery in the City of Sew York; also Hospital
and Dispensary Experience. Highest New York
City references and country testimonials furnish-
ed on application. Office and residence perma-
nently located. Johnson. Vt. 4w

How cfcild who has once taken
Hamburg Fijra at) euthartic, will never
again look on theiu as medicine, bjj.t will be
likely to aHk for them, under the iuipreaaiOn
that they ore Him ply preserved fruit. 25 cts.
Done, one fljr. Mark Drug Co., N. Y. For sale
by A. O. Uatea, Morrisville.

retnodlolncl-.Kleif- , wm be donated bvlr. Sweet thectlt'hrated natural bom idler and physician, to one
Vurtliy vrrmH m c, ,, t,n Without Kxfknsk it

yi dtftwuig fxnmliwulon i;ir. 6- - i dno money until lotiirn of Application auntoe endorsed by Minister or I'oatwaster. Kend stamp
lor fr reb Examination Blanks and particulars ta

Sanitarium lor the Lama, 16 Unlo
1'axk Street, UoaUm, Alma, 7

an index of what the publishers sup-
pose to lie the drift of public opinion. Open Sundays 9.30 to 10.

E. J. HALL, iff. J),
30 a. m.; 12 to 1; 5 to 6 p. m.

A. L. CHENEY.The real test will be in the primaries

J


